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they'l I soon be saying,
shouting, screamin8,
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pleose write to us, either
Mat t'Gaiaen 

Ftar or ,ffth.r,o"urne Rd.
f Upp.r Belgnve Rd. Sn ift.'ij-'-"''
Briscol BS8-2XN gO Zef

thonks for hetp & encouragement. . . .
Taffy Hughes, paul Handyside

Alan McGee

Julian Cope

Nic Robson, Glenn Melia

but especiolly

Kevin. . . . 'HUNGRYBEAT' . ,  30p + ! { t  ro

28 Eean Road, Bexleyhearh, Kenr, DA6 8HN

PUNK ROCK !

Keep the farth. .

H e l l o  A l r s o n ,
C h r . r s . .

things lte known
for Years....

don't want to believe what I see
but  i r  happens. .  .  . .

and i t 's up to me

to accept or ro change. . .  . .  . .  t t

PARTICIPATE! ! !



IIS$IYS IN TIBI]TII AND OONITIOTIONS
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in a dance of joy... tir.ie record. is ssgential. BUY IT:

As for Sor.grds, it,s never really been tbe eane since Dave HcCulloq4qb left... he

was poeelbly the only GREAT music gournaliot ever - I'm talking about the man who

introduced ne to the rnusic of the Teardrop Explodes, BluE Orchide, Postcard Recordst

Hurratr! l'licrodigncy, wtro raved about the lst Undertones LP, Yic Godard' the Fall'

"Soturd. Affecte'r... if tbings arc ever goin8 to honeetly improver we could do witb

another Div llac, someons in tbe slueic press rith vision and voj.ce who'g on our

gidec unt l l  thenr i t rs al l  uP to us.

Such a cold dqy outeide today, and Ifve nothing to do so I tbink about -

wbat? You and your serioua vays, thatro vhat, and if it makeg me cry all da.y

theyrll b€ tears of ra6e for sure, becauae ittg about time someone gOt angfy and

pointed out a few of th,e lies in Fictionland L98>. I{o, donrt tell me: thinge bave

neyer been more healttry, rigbt? Read all about it in your Nl'18 or Rox or 'Legendl

- X.l,loorc writing about the I Johne and the l'lembranee, the Membrames writing about

tbe , Johnc and theneelves, the Legend writing about the J Johnsr Membrartes...

donrt make me laughi Aa of now, I choose to rid rnyeelf of thie tired old clique -

each narne another uay of epetling HIPPY - lettg turrr to face the all-too-obvlous

rising eunr 'Hgngrybeet - The Srxr Is Shiningr' - th€ one honeet, exciting and'

relevant non-hippy fanzine yout ll find in thie poat-purk trastelandl a place to

discover qualitiee yourve probably forgotten exiated - Iike enthueiean' intelligence

and paaeion. And now werre joirring rrEunggybeat'r in the battla to reclain thc

falzine ncdiqn in thre name of trre pop-punk: there ia a better life, and it starte

here!

yrgee, it,e obvioue to ne that tbe rebel pose of all the above-mentioned

balds, and arly otLrers of the rysr-orl-Fopr or rent-a-revolutionarlr brigade' is

abqrt as ttrreat6ning aE a ney tlhan albr:n: for rebellion, read atereotypedroutragee'

vh-ich sbock no-one but your g5aruy; for tpuohing back the frontierg of musicr read

runable to play instrrrnente properlytl for tpoliti.cal\y eoundt subetitute durnb'

hunourlege and drowning in dogna'.. 8r"6nr t you tired yet of bcing etuck in a

crond of black-leather boneheade hearing 20 variationa on an 'A.I{.O.L.' theme?

can you bonestly llgten to rDeath to Trad Rockr aIl tbe wqy through? No, of

corgsa you canrt . , .  so try emething di f ferent for a changp. Like what? Like.. . .

... 'o the.Iune Brldesl a potential\y IIA.SSIVE pop Sroup whorve atready released

two einglee, ferocj.ous {!s crying'out for a hone in every decent record collection'

Their debut was such a deligbt to encouater.. " on the unheard-of Pink labelt

seeoingly a Creation releaae i-n evcrything but naln€ - the same carefully considered

vrap-round elceve in a plastic bag, the eame concentratlon on essentials/ attention

to d.etailo, the sane Joe Foeter prod,ucing... evelyone raved about "In the Rainr'-

I etayed 1jar1r, but couldnrt irelp ad.nitting the other eide, "Sundqy to Saturday-'r'

into my ligt of all-time favourites - the opening chiming guitar alone ie enou8tr

to persuade that here is a band on the ver'g.e of greatness... choruseo building up

to a frantj,c climar before releasing the gxitars again" ' the whole thing closes



with a compulsi-ve thrasb recalling the a6greesion of "Transmission'r and tne pop

delighte of "Poor OId Soul". The follow-up showed a cir:rnge in Iabel ima6e (for the

worse, of course), and a move in sound to the brass-base of "In The Rain", plus

viola! I feared. the yorst, but neednf t havel 'rliverlr ConversatLon"f 'rDisneylartd"

couplao a wonderful joyoue romp with a stin6"in6 outpouring of political/personal

bitternege... the two eides of the June Bridee - the happy' chaotic popetere who

ran out of songe when they pla,yed the Bristol Migeion Club in l '1ay... they started

"In The Rain" for a second tine but took it eo fast that Phil Wilson couldnr t get

the worde ogt... they tried again, to no avail, hurtling along into a final

discordant collapse... brill iantl - or the ti5ht and righteoue punk-rockerg who

drove through ttOn the Rockg" and "Disneyland.rr... the Brides have at least one ace

etip to play... 'tI FaII'r ig a tender, uplifting love song which should be heard

now - to be played back-to-back with Biff Bang Povls "Love'e Ooing Out Of Faskrion'l

- ruetll nake the suntight shine for ue... w€ can choose to loee or winr ve can

refuee to be shut inr... I canrt wait to see the Jrrne Brides on TOI?' pouring out

their thoughts and hearte to the nation, inopiriq3- and exciting in a way we havenf t

seen for at  least f ive yeara,. .  t t reee should be your new hergeg.. .

0r? Look, I 'm sorry for going on except I 'n not and in fact I r I l  sprqy the

nane JA$IINE I,IINKS in large letters acroas every corner of this bloody fanzine as

long ae I have to unti] you lot get rnotivated/interested. You know about the

records rcleased... what thrilts ne most about this lovable bunch is the quality

of the songs not yet put out... tal<e "Forces Netuoxk" - sure$ the next eingle -

a epitting, irresistible gfind - venom and suppregsed tension erupt in a rallying

call-to-arms, guitars runble into a pure Buzzcocke break, then those yearning

modern-world harraoniea uhich are becorning a treasured Jasmines trademark - finally

the d,rurns propel everything to a final breathlees etop'.. or "The Worldrs No Place'l

- Iike 'rEver Fallen In Love't dragged into the stinking mire of 80's pop and rarsed

as a etan6ard for aryone who cares to get up and ftgirt - rrlrd 1ike to t*rite songs

about flowere and hold.ing tiancis walking'through stllnmer fields, but the wcrldf s nc

place, for a romantic todqy" - all so attacking, driving - oruius clatter artd crash'

the bass dalces ald jabs, guitars are angry - the l;uzz of I'Preacners" has Decome a

alashing, bloodied-but- unbowed onslaught... wtrat about a(nother) eong, called

' ,AI1 Fal l  Downr'-  urgent and apocalypt ic,  a bato t i ie l ixe of which you've not

heard since the early |Iho, anxiety in the guitars and vocals - invigoratingf

inopiratronal -  and that ie al l  we coul.d need.. .  l ive, the highl igbt hae to be

,rl,ike you'r - I could ttrroy around iiundrede of songs to use as compal'isons/refer-

ence points - the point lpr therers no-one to compare rsitli the Jasminee when they

do thie song - this i-s one of the only i*enuine tracke to absorb/assimilate/outshine

the higb-spots of our puric-rock heritase - itts perfect rn ttrat everything about

the Jasml-ne Hinks (vocats, d-rurne, guitars, bass, soriSs, and ALWAYS attrtude) is

able to, and hao, attained, perfection oeparately and nere it all comes together rn



one gloriou!, orgacmic meh of PUNK ROCK BRITLIAI{CE, a legend being created

before 
,your 

verJ eyee... uhen-not-if thie ie put on record, it will be the kind of

single you play three or four times in a row, a}l the while beating tirne on some

inanimate object and etaring in mute wonder at ttre gorgeous sleevs... the Jasmine

Minks (atong with Hurrah!) are the only group eince the Jarn for whom I'lI be down

at the local record ehop the minute it opens when I know tnerets a new releaee due,

the only group who'Il have rae shivering in anticipation before I play each new {l'

the only group I,d pay artry price to see live... as I eaid, along ivith Hurrali! -

but tirat'e a later date... JASIiIINE MIITKS are important because they are carrying

a torch feu others are willing to bear - too margr bande talk about the Buzzcocks'

Subway Sect, Fire hgineo, SweII t' lapo etc. without pqying tteed to their spirit or

example.. .  vhere's the nenace? Any decent group sirould chal lengle t l reir  audiences'

preconceptions - as do Hurrah! Hicrodisney, Jaomine l"links' Juh.an Cope - the

John-Skin-Bragg-Brane clan wallow in a cloying air of self-congratulation and

threaten nobody - toading tne guno before they run off none for their tea... no

sense of hr.mour or happinese in their mueic either: what would you rather do - 8o

to a l'licrodieney g1g and laugn out loud in delight at Cathal'g htxnour? Go to see

Hugatr! string together melodiee which can make Jour neart leap' can melt your

moodinesa? Or oquirm in embarra.gsment at anotlrer evening of tunelees talentlees

noiee-naking, another hour of repetetive slogans and truisme? Irve tried them all,

and I knou yhich I prefer: most of you lazy buggere out there trave probably never

given arly of the bands featured here a try... so 1!9 it, and surprise youreelf:

punk-Rock ie retuming to its rigtrtful owners , wirettrer you like it or not!

hirj,tffiil;li:f''fl,flulT,$il
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.ar irn tbo !mN'f. You donrt knov utqi', but tea.ns ate Eeflrng dornyour cbeeke - ac you

nakr your ercutaea and, leave hastilgr Jou sen^6e smehow things will never be the eane

again o.,

... llhere are soos faocinaLing little \y-nays to be talcen round, here - ]iJre trlpve

Yqrr h"emietfr, a su.wivor frul Ap.il r82 - that eane old tipe11 gEttar, and a atnrn-

na,ohina sourding rcmarkabl,y chaenful given t*re circumgtances . .. h.lt tben 3ror can teII

Scan ard Gathal, a,re happiest when tlreyt:ce gettitlg it all off ttreir cheete, aB here ...

a vocal perforclarce rdrioh ran€e6 frm sully-flrllen to ma.rsrrellouslg sa.rcaatia-angry -

so@e of tJte lyni-cs demand to be quoted... trWbgr donrt you get dom. oa your knees, adore

your eneni.ot?rr ls gn:nbled disbel.Levbg\y,.. *lJe lay in you bed i.n^ the hot aftemoon,

arnd we argued about only the rroney rc. had ... Life in the darkr }lfe i:0. the coldr this

irs Irhe reagcn why ue r*ere bon?"... weJ.J'r would you tnrot sosulone wh,o talJced of 'rOul

freed,m and our !f&t to d,o grrat nbat rre please wi.ttr the likss of TOU!"... Cat&.al, of

course, has a :ceady raply - DSee nhat yorr loye can do - sag' rOhs look t&at ng love

didt rf f  - bri l}Larl. t3... .

... A feu loca1 landnarks .., rEello Rascatrs"/"He1icoptel 0f the Holy Ghost't - an A-

sirde sneard wittr dcslni:e, 'rdariclJ drenched. in gileace'rt this is a world where people

qJatch tbe &am. in sick amazenentrr and find. confort onJgf in old d,r€r'ams. On the B-sidet

not even tbat ful3r,rry ie alloue$ aa llicrodienqy take a panoranic gta.re at frelandrs

sqq€br - 'l1e haue nothing decent we calo d.rean ahout..." - know ttre feeJ.ing? They d,orlrt

pull pr,urchear ttrie aong contains the foJ.louing l,inec -trl{berets the hope or beau,tyt
'tnr.tb or d.i,gfaftU? Ptrt that suitcase dom" before you ansrer netrf - Itd like to erp1ain

vfuU i.tte gortb bl.1ying this raconcl for thosa rcds alone, but I sr,upect you either see

or you d,onrt r,.Gooiltrg up oa your leftr'rPiJok Skinned 11a1rr/rrplstion Lanrlr'- notr€ r(it

and, wisdg6 (uOea"r .lovetrr youf re no good; dea"r lover, yourve no rigbt - yours sincere\

somsone else.t,), a noiEe ag€tesive and. optfunistic(?) sound - in case a.nyone stll} carest

llicrod1m.ey USE keyboa^do, no.t vice versa, and create an, accessible poB music which

perfect\r cor.nterpoints the off-beat hunour of the lyrlce - thereBs even a moumful

vio1n in the ta"il-end of this track, and. it worksl... al} the above-mentioned delighte

can be fognd on tbe I9B4 collection "We Hate Yor.r South Africa'n Basta.dsrf .....

... A sliglt cletoq.r nor, to the forgotten id-ioryncracies of tbe 2nd PeeI eesslon, and

igrrerybodylf s lbaryN ... starts innocrrcus\f enor.rg[, a bit ].ike the testca.:cd. backing nugic

in fact .,. littl,e Sui.tar flourishee; ie tbt Sean on backgfotud' vocal'o, Ieud'ing that

ertla sometbing to lii:nes trile nspent qU money, apent Ey enelg', ope.rc^t I\Y puq)osst uill

that inlrrow ne?'r? So f,ar so f,ai:r, blt uhon tJne tusre atarts rururin€ on tIe apot ond

Cathal delfvers a spolcen voca} you night orcpect the frvr ie only juet hegiarning -

Itbete uas o\f one thiu6 I co,lld sayr nI love Jotr, f love you, I love your..ot' r' b€

shouts, lg11dg3 and lotrdsr - tlen scr€ani,n€ .f,aster and mole frr.rious as the nusic tnrndl'ee

cheerful\r onrg61ls tnto the abgse of eound creatcd bUf Sean tlar,r,fiEg ort etringe of feed-

b€ch - an attapt to tlronn orat Cathal, uhors now resorted to incoherent gnrnta aF'r

roars - t&e r&ole hrilds to e@e sort of, clesc€ndor tb€n ab:a4t\y stogo .or lboGl8'ranic

brtltiance, closer to the tnre natule of prnlc nock tran a 1000 einglee bU t'he llenbranes

or S,i;.ck Carrc. ,,. tJre ruins of this and nany otbe:c fonter g|.oriee nalr be glimpsed on
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it may be raining wlreb you a6.oo
KrLrl{rNrOrP"... .  P ls for penguln, P is for...  PIIf , I( ROCKIJ And I could

juat eay that tbose cunently biaHng covering under their pun\y black zunEtrades

on the Gbsttenban Road have as little to do vlth p-p-p-PlfiK ROCK ae they do witb

1r1rp-penguins. ltluch leEa in fact. ilow you talce a real punk rock ba,nd, yellr

take thE BESf, give ue 8n rHr, girg uE an TURR.ABI', what bave you got...

PAIILI Best? OtlJ, or at lee^st rone of the feu' night be nore acourate...

!11 You thlnk ua eaying rpunk rookr oen actual\y nean a4ything theee dayg?

PAWI l{e can tty and ealvage the tem. Rescue i.t fron the gothica, the Mohicana,

tbe glue-aniffing kidd,ieg... w€ know vhat ue nes4, gtuff the reet, let then

oatch on in a couple of years tine.

tttr And punk rook iE.... t9l€a.eing eonge in l2rr fott, iuat tvo songa, one

unavailable on tbs 7n rcarse you put tvo nixee of the sa&e song on that?

PAULI I'be nost asked queetion of otrr careert If only I had a quid, for every

I)€rson that had aekEd tbat.. .

ilr So vtV the I2n rl{hord Eave Sotrgltr?

EUFFff ftre 7u gbould have been rl{bord llave tboughtr on the a-gid.e and 'Celtic'

on the b-side. Tb,s 12't tboee tuo plus tbe other vereion of rl{hord Have fbought'.

But when the reconls u€re out by John Brand (producer) tre got them mixed up.

PAULr l{e yent spare uben ue found out. But we literally couldnrt afford to

recut lt go w€fre stuck wittr the nistake.

l.tr And re heve to pay near\r f,4 to get tuo and a half eonge...

PAUL: No, it hasnrt nade us anJr llore noney, juot lost us a lot of friends.

fAFFTI !g lrrou itrs a rlp-off, but it's not intentional. We bope tbe new four

track eingle ('Gloriar) dll nalce up for it eligtrt\r.

l'1r So no 7', releaae? What ig thie, a eudden obgession with teound qualityt?

PAILr I lmoy. Irye never bougttt 12na nyeelf. Like you eqy, who givee a ghit

about gourd guality. But nost record ahope on\r etock indie slnglee lf theyfre

on 12n, as theyrre eaey to display, theyrve ggt racke for themr a,nd ae we get

letters complaining you canrt get our record.s, even in london, Hancheoter,

Liverpoolr ve thougtrt it beet to plqy gaf€.

!{r Itre juet that I2n eingles Eeen so much against that punk ideal... like videos!

It nigbt sound naive theae dqya, but eure$r itfe atill the music that cornts.

Ird rattrer have a screppy live tape now tha,n vait for a perfectly packqged

expensive\r produced record rhich ie held back till 'the rigbt time of year' .

SureLy the noney could be epent onr sa'yr more Hurraht singles? llhat gort of

market ere Kitcttenua,re ainlng at?

PAIILT You nean the Kitahonvare corapilation video? AIt the noney for that was

put up by Polygran, not Kj.tchenware. Polygran 6et the righte to arly K.itchen-

vare videoe and we get to malce prono videog for nothj.ngt If ve couldfve used

that noney for gonettring eLee, of couree ve wouldr btly neu elealr record new



singlee etc. 0f gW vaet anounts of Boney are vaeted by record comparrj-ee'

but, if ue can screy them for some free advertiging, well, souldn't you? As

for Kitskleny&re e.iming at a market of video/kri-fl freaks, well for one tir:i'ng

the Kitcheny&r€ audience io mainly young kid,s, etudente, unenployedr hard'ly

the sideo bqying public. The cornpilation r*as made ae a free ree;ord of a]1

ttre bande at the tine and for giving tbe bands publicity. As it is the whole

tb,ing ie e pretty boring article. General\rr I donf t ttdnk videoe are money

well spent.

Sone histo{. . .  r

Taffy Hughee (voc. guit.), paut Handyside (voc. guit.) "nd Dave Porterhouse

(Uasg, voc.) firet came togettrer as, er, rNewcastle cult-bandt the 0reen fiyed

Children vbo, accordlng to legend (aka nanyn Colline) once went to Glasgow' aabt

orange Juice and beca,ne Eurraht If thlg is tnre' thank God they di-d.... but

then Edqm Collins alwaye d.id have an ina6ination... aod' once he hsd the

gfeateet punk-rock band in the rorld, but tben Janee Kirk was kicked out...

Fluch nore lnportant\r, Ilunab! yere involved fron the start rith Keith Atmstrongro

Soul Kitchen Club in l{ewcastle in suru€tr t81, tbere the likee of orange Juice'

Josef K and the Fire Erg:inee uere to play. And fron that club carne Kitcbenvare

Recordo, S(ouI) f(itcfren) 1. being a video of fluruaht O"T and the Fire Enginea

for Tlrne Tees f[. And SK2 lr88o.. o

t|lgB sllll st{It{Es HmE"

up to the mell of fresh cut 91888. ..
jangling guitare in rry eers... I

Iinee, probably the greatest tyo lines ever written f,or oh all

donr t set your uhole bo4y a-tlngle... if only EYERY morning

that wouldn't tbig gad old vorld be a wonderful place, it may be

Croft but the eun it ehinee HERE:

Ah , for Bonga that are juet one gSeat big 
!

PAUL: I donrt knos if wetve real\y earned our exclanati'on mark yet""

H e a v e n  i 8 . . .

Freeh cut graes guitars that iangle ba ba ba ba ba and every band

in the yhole yide yorlcl uith an erclanation mark after their narne

and DtsTSERrIINO it. . . €uld who elee Out there deserves orlo. o. you

know,  l i ke  the  Buzzcocks !  F i re  Brg ines !  Josef  K t  Eur rah : ! ! ! : ! : : :

B.AI{DS WORfii CARING A3OUT...

Back to our history lesson.. .

Darnien Mahoney (arune) was later reecued from the Pasea6e, for his own good and

for ours, and Hurrah! v€re complete, tbe sorld was waitin6 and, as it eaid on

the eleeve of that vonderful debut" '

TT{E DREA}.I STARTS EffIE.. ..

And donrt  eqy i f  eqy when.. .  and in 1985 werse et i l l  sqying'when"" l lEY?

Worrls, tunes, excitement, a44gression... SOI{GS... nhat the fuck do you people WANT?

'lfolce

And

And if those two

eortg of reasonet

could begin like

rej"ning on Stokee



Fl: Uhat about the Microdieney/Hurrahl tourn vha.t happened there? I heard a

runour the prmoter got cold. feet, didn't think yourd pull the crowda.

PAUL: That's right. It wae our ag,ent booking us into oversized venues. l{erve

changed agente nou.

ltl Yourre pronoting rGloria' wi.th e grg at the hbaeey Club at ![ a ticket?

PAIIL: Our agent only found one London gig for ue. So we're gettlng as mar\y

people as poaeible in on tbe guest-list, we ca,n't expect them to pay 94. It

vas a choice of either getting paid for the gig or not getting paid. and

having as nanJr frj-ends in free as we U.ked. He chose the latter.

Fl: You played Eristol Univereity laat November and got rather a poor turnout to

put it rnild1y. There geened to be a lack of interegt on the part of the

Brtertainnente Comittee ae far as publicity went. I aay one poster in

Revolver Records, with the gig advertlsed for the rAvon Gorger, which for

anJrone not g! the unlversity ie pretty meaningleas ar$iwqy.

PAULI f renember they gave us the Studente Union office ae a dlessing-room.

What did ye find in there? A pile of about 50 poeters for tbat nightl But

vhat do the-y care, theyrre aubsidieed, donrt need to malce noney -lHmt they

moan abotrt granta being cut. We'ye found the eaxle attitude in nost poLyaf

unlvereitieg.

People who care.. .. 'tr"t)

sK5 "EIP HrPrr/rrPlPwgRs't 
'tOl

ARE YOIJ SCARED TN CET HAPPY? VF^-(l
Well? The ansyer vould appear to be 'yest, and turn avqy if you 

'JA 
.

catch eight of the record., rcams€ itte printed there on the label, a}t
accueing.... .YOUI Imag'ine running all over Bristol sticki-ng little -( 

,
copiee of that on every lanp-post, ever3 bus-etop from Bishopston .
to Broadrnead to Brielington, on a hundred balloone from Aehton Court
... floating over the city on a eunrpr da,yr sailing by in a punky
blue s\r . . .  ' I  get high just thinking about i t r  aw they're plqying
OUR SOHG. . .

TAFFYT lfe're glad our recorda can nake you feel good as real\r at the end of the

day that's yhat itts all about, not epouting off loads of shit, vaving baruaers

and neklng ao-called etances. Tirougtr if you 9g4 provoke people into m4ybe

thinking about tlrings, eepecially tneir or+rr livee, and. being POSITIYE or

OPTIIIISTfC tnen that's abonus. I don't think ideas should. be forced dorrn

peoplete neckg as in Billy Bragg, Redakins, even WeLler to a certain extent.

I think the attitude in all our songs is important to us as itrs kept us

going, eopecially vhen you see thinge cnrnblin€; around you all the time arrd

attitudes towarde how mugic should be made get more and rnore ponpous, We

could.'ve folded at any time over tne last few yeare if we'd took notice of

current trend.e or of what certain people said about uor but we knew ve yere

rigbt ao we kept going. I think if ue folded or disbanded people would goon

real-i-se what a migtake they'd made in not realising trr.ey had such a good band

in their midet and they threv it awqyt F\rture Nuggets materiaMt sounds a



bit brrsh but I think ltrs tnre-f[oas are loade of klds vhord like to aqy

thcy ltLr ug but 4rr8 acared rcause itrs not rcoolr or thip'. Irn probably

juat cynl,cel and jealoua.

nThege seget boyal ao quiok to sarye
Above tha lies Ycrre alvaYa btald
Your grabbing bandlt your crying ey€s
If ttpy yerc out6, rerd. apologice...'r

rlPE[: Or the current fnueic acener Ird llke to tbink thet lticrodisney are going

for tbo game gort of nins as us trying to nake grcet nuEic vithout ccrrpro-

ni6e -juot gnttlng on ritb the Job and ehoving everybod;r else up et tbe eane

tine. feither t]re ]licroE or u6 rely on a definite ima€p, but re both have very

atrcrg i.nagps gurrowrding tb€ gloupc; if you nenti.oned ua or tbc lllcroa to

soreone tbeytd conc up yith an idea of rdoet ue rere about but they uouldnrt,

be able to pigrontrole us. ltficrodJ'sney ans qy fevourite bend-tba blet Itve

caen for Jrea^ra.

ltr Any otbars?

llFlYr I think tbe Jasdne l{inkg. I bevenrt ge€lr th,an but I're beanil'1f,w'-teper.

l{r rlboae gfabbtng handgr... EurratlS don't conproalao so Eurabl dontt progress?

PAIILI Itta very fmatratlng. Y€'d love to do an LP, but... lto noney. Then verd

heer tslk in tbe offioe about Prefeb Sprout starting tbeir @...

tAFFYc l{e did g to get e bit jealoue of the otber bande' but tbatre paseed nor.

lfc gat on well rith tbeu, eapeciel\y the Dainteee, vho are gleat (tnret)! But

it 19 a ehane ve havenft got tbe backing of a najor conpsnJrr eapeclal\r when

bands sho have got doels juat vartc ti"oe and noneyl i.€. not playlng glgs or

pntting out quallty. rlaok of a marketing an€:ler ig uhat they tell u6....

l{riting brilliant Bongo never having been nuch of a narketing
angle' I gueas. And tben, Father than Suat noping around
Serca"gtle or givlng up, Eunabt put their fEelingp into SKl,4
-rl{hord Have fhouSbtr, a Ehimertng, jangJ.ing naaterpiecet
attacking and tben SrcWIfe rihat can be don6... lettlng tbe
song speak...rfor al l  those vho bate radio 1'. . .  hearing the
fnrttr in a vorld built on lice, tJrie eong' stiU nakes ne conc
out in goosc-pinpleE, etill re-aggures me sonebod;r ca"r€t...

l{r Yotr once aaid you adni:red US bande like the ileat Puppete' the }linuten€n' etuck

oqt in the nlddle of norhcre but stilt producing origlnal erciting nusic.

Screamlng out agglnat atl that nags of united etatee around tbemr even thoug[

noet lnople wonrt hear, gtl}} ecreani.ng. Do you 6ee parallele?

pAIILT I euppose so but itre ehared witb hundrede of good unknown band.e suffering

fron their gpogfepbJ'oal situation. Tbere|s probably another trurraht gonenhere

in Bulgario... .

llr Other tinee yourve mentioned tbe BirthdAy Psrty and the Fall...

TAEFTT that vas out of a genuine liking for then, and we thougbtr etill dor that

ve had nore in cmxrn yitb tho attitudes of thoae sortg of bandg than the pop

g3oups uho were around at the tine. Tbis wa.e hard to grasp for people on

hearing rsunshlnef, but I think vben people actually came to our grgs they



oould nake tbe .corurection *ith rhat ve uere aaying and nbat re uEre dolng.

Yc like tbo id.ee of rthneattr of Inot knoving rtratrs going to happen nertf .

lfhtcb et that tine and even Eore 60 nou doegnft exist. But not in a forced

It had nore effect nhen p,eoplc came oxpecting
rvele cqrfroated yith tbe nlglt

but tbe Girl tour.
Inoise for noigcg eake!

to all the bland pop ubateve

unlistenable and bas gone up it

ousic and attltude, as tbey can laugb at

tlhicb oenf t be e bad thing' these

tion on tbege tines that people oa,n

of the blunt inetnrnent of noise tha

tbe tired enpty hackneyed tpolitlc

of

tbe

be
rCe

*\y

tbe

rc l

snl

And next tine itrc all aad and

blue aleeve think HiB Eip.r. 6o&€hou

e nilllon othore, nusi.c not fron t

itra isporta,nt, but vbat

do to furtber yo

. .  f  donr t  rant l to  o

.r & Yofld nhcre

anug niddlo-clase coplaccncy of t

cnediblllty-grrlng snugn€ss of Bzaafr,/Roug\a/

t\r stifllng any nrsical inventivencss in thig

burn vill actual\y

Eo yq,rng too.. .  lot l

tro. to rUhord Eave

all ti^ne if only if
ra voice BO8rE.. .  tBig

rers nsver been e better
f 3t I thotl8[t a.s I fell

nound her neak... ratctring

tLne to be a 11sb boy...

Irve got in ry bead...

rri;Iii
frestr cut grasa ana ja{

tter ll"uer ndcas nc eblvS all over.

be young, be foollsf be HAPPY..

ralniDgr donf t be ecared... f,6f,6s out tbat llttle

thoee cloude d.ieap1nar...

.lurt coning offstage et the

trs vrong and rigtrtf gtill

TO



IIAITINIG TO IIOTD I'IBOilI BI]IIIIING
MY IIYBS...

Every now and then, something special happens - everJ once in a wirile I buy a

single that makes me crack into a huge grin each time I hear it burstingfrom

,the speakers - so now f've got a smile on my face, arid a 45 on the turntabLe

which is a zure bet for s ingle of the year (he11, that 's f ive up to pressl  This

one uasn' t  even released t i i is yearr-but i t ts taken me six months to f ind i t ,  so

r *ho  cares?) ,  I f  you  jus t  p ic tu re  th is  . ' . " .

..... a guita.r wearred on 'Uu"st Llke Goldn anti given a strong dose of "f tl-l Be

Your Surpriserf to bring it to naturity - druns rattling furious\r in the back-

ground which tnice clatter throtrgfi to silence everything else - a.voice tlrat says

its or*rer listened to "ParW Fears 1\rorr and cane away a wiser mail - these are the

thj-ngs thatrrdreams are ma.de of : this is "Crystal C1eari', J minutes f5 seconds

of r:ndiluted pleasure, and, the perfect" sumrner single - somehow it just conjures

up the waJtr1 sum and breeze in the g3ass (ana in her hair!). I" it too late to

make it the sound of gummer '85? I hope not, and Itm, prepared to tell anyone and

everyone elactly why it should. be hearrl ringj.reg from transistors in parks all

ov.er the country in the ccrning months.

lee creators of this slice of jangling guitar mag:ic are St. Christopherr and

itrs the gfeatest sharne that their narne will be met w-ith a blarLk expression on

your face. l {hatrg rcrser f  bet yourve never heard of Vena Cava ei t t rert  Now tt ' is

is getting bloo{rr.serious, so staxt paying attention - itts time for a history

lesson . . . . .  Do you remember I98I? rCourse you do - "Poor Old SouL" def ined the

times, as postcard went national and pure pop-punk erupted. across the countr;

before a4 r:ndignified. nosedive into the "bng!.t nev soundsf of club].and. Even

Sheffietd, home of the post-industrial poseurr was affected; and the regult was

a single so RIGIIT in inspiration and execution that it stil l makes rne siriver witir

d.el ight nhen I  hear i t .  Vena Cavafs nA Gir l f r iend Is . . . rr  has the most incredible

shimmering guitar sound yourve (n)ever heard - it manages to be excited' lone\t'

anxious and ecstatic alt at. oncel and if you dontt know uhat I meanr you sltouldnrt

be sitting here rea.ding this - you should have gone out to trx-. and find this record

jimmediatelJt lrv.e bor:ght the only three copies I've errer seen - I had tor itrs so

lovingly packaged. - a wrap-round paper sleeve in a plastic ba6;, ;ust the essentid'l

i information given (group nane, song titles, trecord label) - all j.n the best

traditioras of Creation, but , years earlyt The song itself, once heard NEVf,i

forgotten, is a love ,song for real romantics - the kind who like their quesiicns

and al,swers backed up with frantic chi-ming guitars and a tarnbourine beat ... triis

single is a shot of a.drenalin f or tired punk r<.rck f arrs everywirere r a PoP diarnonrl

too precious to be cast aside -  ainrt  i t  the trut i r? ( t^, ' t t " t rs more, tne B-side'

"Comedial Finds Peace't, is equally good: pursued by irungry drurnr;ring, tite guitarist,

lets his exuberance run auay with him, svapping st'1 les witn gay abandori and savrng



the best bi ts for the def iant ly sinS-along chorus. I f  you're searching for tce

spiritr:a1 pa:ient of "Sr:ndqy To Saturdayt', look no further).

So what more do you want to know? .... that the first inca:m.aticn of Vena Cava

drew their sound and soul frorn the Buzzcocks -.. that "Girlfriend'r wa6 t]:eir

second release, Ib,J,lowing a debut E.P. on Day Trip Io Saturn Records whicLr

includ.ed such gems ag "Staccato Sotdiers" and I'It 's Thn:.st Uporr You/Thrust Upcn

Youtr . . .  that,  at  the begir , [ i j .ng of 1981, the core of Yena Cava - Nic (vocals,bass),

Glenn (gurtars),  and Ian (dr"rmsrguitar)  -  became St.Christopher. . .  t t rat  their

heroes include Bu.zzcocks, Ranonesl Byrds, Crange Juice, Fi.:ie Drgines, Hurrah!,

and the Walker Brothers? But thatrs all backgroundr ard what matters is r*hatrs

happening right now - rdrich i-s that, incredj,"b$, as St. Ch:ristopher, they have

releaeed their eecond classic single, ttC4ystarl Clear"/'Wly Fondr Farewell" - I cantt

help it, itrs on 8f;Bilr ooor the sun is shini.ng and Irrn wondering how a song so

optimistic and nrelodic: and plain fucking ali,ve can have'- heen allowed to pass

unnoticed - 'rthi.s feeling has to be one world thatrs ney to me'r - except i 't 's

r*hat I felt yhen I first heard 'fTeenage Kickgrr, ttGoir4gllnd.erground'r, 'fRe$atrd"r orr

closer to home, t fEip Hip",  i lTtre l0 Second Set-Uprr,  "Bachelor Kisses'r  ." .  f t rs al l

so clear to gg - St. Christopher can hold ttreir heads hi€h iJr such eraited c:omparqr ..

in fact, comparis6rn6edo ttrem an i,njustj.cer for evi.dence of their origjnal talent'

flip and play tJre drealr'6r "F1J Fond Farerrell" - on a sumnexr s eveningr sal . .. piano

drifting j-n and out of the rnore even voeals ... the echoing gpitar fil1"ing the

spaces . . ,  al l  done at a lul Iahy pace - this is the softer s ide of St.  CLrr istopher '

bu t  n '  less  endear i ,ng  ' . . . .

StilL, letts bring thingl ridrt up to date becaarse, despite your apatiiy and dis-

i,nterestedness, Glenn, Nic and lan.a.trenf t giving lrp oo. arld so I hold in my hands

ar,rother single - nAg Far.,As The $e Ca.n See"/rrAuerr - this oners distributed through

Red. Rhino and the Cartel, so yourve no excuse for not bWing itl fhe ped.igree of

i i t s  p red ,eceetso t rs  gave ' IA .F .A.T .E.C.S. "  a  lo t  to  l i ve  up  to ,  aad St .  Chr is topher

threrr me, Itll adrnit, hy choosing tne neditatire mood of 'l iy Fonrl Fareuell'r as

the starting point for their latest offering, bringing i,n keyboards r*ltere there

were orlce guita:cs (yora know - t'keyb.oards,tt - that tattered concept which bands l-ike

Mi,crod.ionelr, St. Ctrristopher ald Dig Vis Drill are tryi.ng to salvage before wef re

drorrning in. refugee healry metal ouLfits from America mumbling about the Byrds and

rrrockrnr?ol l rr ,  whatever thrat na.y be).  And yai . . .  ar.d yet l  i t  work"s. I f  an uptenpo'

al&ost th:eowauag romp through the highland (irarA rain?) is your prefererrce, take

rAue'r, and t5rill to, anongother &b6l, the joyous sor:,rul of a gritar sol-o faded

out in mid-f l ight . . ,  so good i t  (ahost) makes you wish i t  canied on .o. I ro sel f-

i.:edulgence here thou6h, IrIl confess to being captivated by this little chanaer'

but t^he sad i-s a very special thing, so I'11 stay witn tire lonely resignaticn arqd

somehow-hopeful  honesty of the A-side . . .  too appeal ing to resist ,  I 'm,afraid '

though t}e mock-cheery meluly makes ffris a rorrnd-a]:out-midnig'ht f,avourits.-- shitt

I 'd fo:rgotten simple pop music could be this good - no massed ba"nks of syntnesisers

and drun-machinesr no pointless cacophony of screarns and thrashed guitaro ... just
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a steadtrr beat, cajollng keyboard,s, and the almost r*hispened chorus - rrwhen you

need to hide your fear, I|II be her€ ..,rr - take ttrem at tJr-eir word and place

your trlst itl St. Christopher, because nctrr more than ever it is YITAL that we

have a new pop/pr:nk erplosj-on across the nation r o r & rrhole horde of new

contenders/yor:ng pretenders.to sta'ad up a:nd stake their clains to your hearts ...

tbe bands are ttrere, I bu, waiti.:ng i,n the r*ings - the hejrre to Postca'rd,

irnepired by Hurrah! - co whatts stoppi,ng their mer4y conqr,rcst of the charts?

YOUr thatrs t*tlat ... op&t,t\!r an unrj.ll ingness to do or accept anlrthing unless

itts epoonfed, to you, no Etense of wanting to take risks - for Godrs oaker get

off yor,rr araes n'rd out of your bed-sits - "Encouragenent, develolment, itrs

all up-to,g" - or put it another way - PARTICI?ATE! Like, i.f yourtre rearl

'rEungry Beat 2"(ona youfd better have)1 donrt you feel asiraned and/but inspi:red.

when it calls for rra nen h,urk Rock pop culture'r and yout re juet sitting there

thinking'teah, a,Eenrt, IIuEahg eort the Jasur.ines gteat" becau.se itrs been put in

btack ancl white in front of yuu so nanJr times that yourve finally cottoned on

to the tnrt t r  of  tbe aesert iorr . . ,  I  despair  sometimes.. .  8od t 'hen I  plal  "A

Girlfriend Ig ,.,,, or,,CrXreta} Clearrf and of course I ]rlow tbat I'm on\y dreaninSr

that. the great British pr:,bli,c i.s onlry playing possuln.' right? And soon every band'

in the land wilt make me burn with optimi,srn and energr the wqy the select feu

featured in th,eee. pa€es do rigltt now? Yes?

fn the meantime, thank God for hands lile St. Christopherr rdro epi.tornise what is

eesential about tire pr,nk rock attitude - a detenrination to go oa regardless, do

utrat you wanL to do, not be tlictated to r hrrning out three classic singles i.n

the proceee r.. ttre nert one is going to be oThe tlorld I Know"/"Hau:lted"t do

yourself a favnur;, and b,ry it - before ji'trs too tate!
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everything's Foses ,xry
Staring at a grey sky...

't1t1y ettitudes heve obanged, theyrve grotrn nuch ha.rder
EARDER 1EAN IHE|YIVB gITB BEEhI BETTIR8... 'I

rForcla l{ctyorkr Jasnine }links

. . .  t ry  to  paint  i t  b lue. . .

Picture this. Going into Revolver Rccorde cvery other day aftor work
rcauE€ you knou therere e debut ohgla out argr tine nov froo an unlcnoun band,

the Jesug and lla4rch&in. Then one dqy itrs actual\r there, you btly it, talce it

homc, put it on thc turntable, think'rCbriet, what the fuck ie thig?", pla.y it

again and realisc juot hov uonderful it is... the Jeaus and lfbowhat?

Bttflfc m^[T SfNGLE SIUpLf BECAUSE ISiS OIt CREIfION RECORDS, Cre 012 in fact...

A bit of perspccti,ve. Scotland 1980, Sowtd of Young Scotland, Postcenl

Racorda, ndry Glaagov Novt Oucange Juice, Josef K, Fine Etgines, Laugtring AppI€...

Inagine the Jan if tbey'd turned up on Poatcard and yourve got tbe sound

of the Ianebin€ Apple. Inagine calllng your flrat eingle the Ea lla Hee ffce EF

o,o €r etrange mind lurks behind thig band... tho sort to put a large rcd apple

g3inning nerri\r on the eleeve of tbeir next oingle tParti.cipater... & BOllg

vitb e misgion...
ilIrve gpt tbig feeling lnside of ae nov
t|het tb€ tine has anived tine to gct up and fi6bt for our LIPB
Pa,rticlpate! Participatet Organiee! rl

So the Iargblng Applc diaappeared, wbile bs,saict Alar ileGee, ucru living

th London, ctartcd a club, lUE IJYIXC Rmil, and set Creetion Records in notion

vith tbe quite utter\r avful '71 Ln 8r' P by the LegBnd and the heckling

Contrnication Blur fanzine, epitting bate at thc nev bippics taking over the

taltcnrativer nuaic gconc... 8rrd. nov fully in control... r' -o

G\
So wtqr all thc fuae? .\

"I vas boping rerd make reaL pnogreaa t
But it Eeens ve have logt tbe pou6!...rr v

"Getting back to baeics, wlratfs urong and rigtrt...il urongirightr good-badt

valueble-yorthlege. . .LOfE. . .El[fE. . . everyt'ningt 6 gone SoYr all go eickening

and yourre go eatigfled vhetever happened to EXCITEUEI{T...? Ilearing a oong for

tbc firat tine and lcrovlng it yas eoaething to treegure for ever... not to throw

auay rdrcn you get rtoo oldr... tvo nqybe threa nj,nutee that bring you out in

goose-pinplca and vlll nov and forever Eor€ aoen.

Likt you felt vhen you firat hearat rGoing Undergroundr. Or trylng to

cocrvince youreelf that emebody ectually tat dovn and vrote rTcenaga Kicksr...

Loye, hatc, nea,l cootiolra, not artificially gtinulated by greedr IOTE and

HAtg... extreBee, tblnga erc yorth EVERYTHIXG or they're vorth I{OIHII{G AT ALL.

An end to biBpy treverytttingre coolil tolerance, of bcing!9I3bL ...

And caring about aoncthing enougb to put conplete faith in it. Like going

out and brfylng f Upaide Downr ' just on trust.. '

?
o o o o o o o o



Iblretg a ytrole uorld out tbere, but noat of it doecrrt seen to care...

hgry can I erplaln... iu juat ISK et a Crpation eingl€... 8 sovon incb slngle,

pletn Dapor cleeve intidc r folded coloured, aleeve, all slippd into e llttb

a- naf,bc

pssf -

thcr vlth Eurralt er�. tbc live band

today, and I not nean pleying tuncleacly,

Xalve).. . Forst r/{cClcnnan. o r 8)y tbia Ls getttng sil\y but it ralcea ne so

lIWiRy rrben the l{orrisceyc, Coles and Costelloa of tbit rorlil got toutrd al sreat

songyritcrE for produolng production-lins clever-clcver utter\r bollov enotlon-

lear vodgts of rorda... Bot to nrntion ths sohoolboy pollticc of the Braggs and

Redaklns... vbLle flurrah! and tbe Jeptne ltinkg ptay eong aftcr brilliant eong

to trc dozcn lnop1e ahlvoring in sonc aad upetaira toon in nortb Iondon end

nobo(y ort tbcrc fuokj,ng oares.., talklng IIHREAT' real threat' tlrreet from real

SOI|GS, not fron dnrenacbine repetition or lnEulting your anrdience uith pura

nolal, nuch a,s they pretend to like lt (tUe nmte told then to), oh your long
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thi.
o
o
{

hatr and. your f\rlng Vs arro so eubversivg. Thcre is nothing tiereetening or

renotcly dgniflcant about the Menbranea, negativlty as ert, ignorance is hip,

cover up tbc bland.nese witb noise pure noise... hido frm the real uorld, tbic

nusic is COYtnDtT i t  ls aound. of givlng up, have they no PRIDE?

AN of genui-ne tggilllg. ideag. lnd

CREATION, Iook it up in a dic

tbe lleobranea? I really donrt

IBOney-rAlBC1'. .. th. llenbre,nea I

went to their g'iga knowing

a ni.ce aafe plece to hide. They

out to deetroy, or so I thougtrt,..lwhatrE

dld you ualce up too goon.. o...

turn it ono way Jrou aeo a pop-art

anotber you sec quality, another you

- {lgn lllcGee

tun the Zasjaz singte (Cre 014),

ty... I think i.trs tire vorst

tblnks itrs tta c

. 2 ) . . .

ba,nd, the yonderfully nancd Biff

Bang Pow! Eappening rigbt nffo.

band, tbat ggg their aong, after BlI...

purple flaabee" -&ldie IIi

recor{ lebel after

tbat Creation uas e cix

t lnportant periode in

obe but TRIIE... and f

smetbing of your

Creation outpu

tion had a aouple of good Telvet

). . . tbe ltho, Beatles. . .

different era, crlteria for

r aonga to have uorth

t moncnts only... etop living

. if I see one more naiefJE!{ry
thene ie tbe greeteot piJe of nusic

of a aoup-can...CREAUI donrt IllI

ic

the

hov

L t I

t ,

,

)'tUJ{h"""chain u€ne a tinely internrption, tbank

hrt Creetion did dig tboir ovrr grave by releaeing ahon fFloverg in the Slqr'

by tba Revolving Paint Dnean, deepite tbe wonderful rtn tbe Afteraoonr on the

b-aide. lnil Blff Beng Poyt epoil the othorviee BRILLIAT{T tP rPa,gg the Paintbnrs}t

eYer
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Eoney' vith rA Dqy Ort witb Jereqy Chesterr, e totalty pointleee eelf-indulgent
rpeychedelicr uaste. Reeult? Tbc preos label them sixtiee copyists and conplete\r

lgnore the fect that fThere l{ust Be A Better Lifar is one of @ all-tine great

punk rock ainglesr flfouldnrt Tou?r tbe only wqy to start ey6ry punk-rock conpil-

a t i ,on tape. . .  &nd r love and Hater . . .  u€ l lp  k inda sa,ys i t  a l l ,  doesnr t  i t . . .

look in tbose eyes... vhst do they ever foel... thie is the world of hate, LOVE

and IIATts... is a CREATIYE force. lnd sbould Biff Bang Powl ever release the

quite utterly gorg€ous "Lovers Going Out Of Faghion'r, it will becone your

fevourite song of all-tine, PR0!1IS8... ina€:ine, tne best hannonj.ca since
fF{eaeago to Prett'Jrr... the begt love soag sinc€... rltleseagp to Prettyf av look

rhat else can I ggg, that rPags the Peintbnrghr hee tbe beet LP eleeve Elfm...
rcauae it does... tbat itte orr\y fingertips ayqy fron defining vhat punk-rock

should be in 1985...rca!se itig... rhat do we have to fueki.ng do to get tbrougtr

to you people... do you have to be told gggj[il3, I hear you einging, rye can

only go vhere the traffic goeo...r !.
Like I gue6s yourre ell pretty into the !{arychain rig'ht nov, till the NME 

f$-
thinks of sometbing elsc for you... Soree quoteo fron that North Iondon eofV SieTp
'p i ty  they donr t  p lay propcr  songsr . . .  rehor t ,  vasnr t  i t? ' . . . r therer t  sone n ice\

tr:nes tbere i f  they didnrt use el l  tbat feedbackt...r l t ta gett ing a bit violent,

letfs get to tbe backt... I suppole vhile yourre still getting that eort of reaction,

vhile you can stiU dcspiec your audi.€nce, vhile you can etiU leugh at tbe

nusic press for believing all thosr liec you fced. then (tiria gort of lie is

knovn as a rMcGeer incidental$), then itrs worth carzlring or... but once thc

shock effects have rcrn off (now) ittll juet be down to the gtrengttr of the oongs

.... 8nd I tbink theygggpull througfu... ae that 5t1y eaid, they @ have tunee,
'Upeide Downr, rllevsr UnderetEnd' glg claseic eing]es. hlt... knowing rrhen to

gtve up... something tbe Membranes sqy havenrt done, presunab\r because the raedia

cspecially the F.CNZINE mcdia-gtiU adore them and the crrowde keep flocking

and becaugc thc band, thcir aud.ience, tbe hippy fanzine yriters foru one big

soug courplacent stagnant clique of suppoaedly alternativE challenging oLr eo

ahocklng nugic. The lttarycbain could go tbe aane yay, d.ragglng the Heat l{hiplaohes

and the Slaughtere, tenth-rate FoIk Devlle througfr a bad PAr vith then. I hope

Itm w:rong. For all our sakes. Took a valk ln tiie srt ghetto...

Oh ycah and the Loft are this yearfs Seitbs. Sav then trother day witb

Hurrah! and thc Jasmine ilinks, and the Janice lpng plugging has obviouely p?id

off. Sandyiched between the tuo best bands in the country, it was thera everybodlr

had cone to gee, tbey who got ecetatic applauae after everJ song. I know itrll
gound otupld, but it just DEVALUAS the toft-f wanted so much to love tbis

band -to hear that atupid vonan saying i.n one breath how good thgr are and

in the next hou nuch ehe'e looki.ng foryard to seeing U2 at the weekend. Has ehe

no discrimination? AII that reeulte is the Loft get the sort of a,udience who

nced to be told by Janice Long vhat to like. It doeg devaluc. When you hear

Hurraht aay being played alongeide the Burulym€rr.. o irnpliee the records have



aoothlng in corea. And lt neane the Loft glve up trying (f*e tbe Suiths),

ytrich ia probebry qy rUp the Eillr sounds ao lifeleta-goodr but not.rylgl.

Not llke the gentle vistful sinpllcity of rllhy Doca lhe Rainr or fliker... rroy

therorg a love 6ong, aproper love song... o! the hopcletsly uond,erful rlfinterr.

Bo RIIIHLESIS... lDtE! that rEand ln Glover ia the on\r good eong the Snitba ever

recordtd... lr1r PIIIK ROCf, and &ila...

Snlle becauso Ilve juat invented the greatest ptrnk-rock band eyer, theytre

cellcd the Prlnal ![ilks... ryl thls sunfe going to ry hEad. Prinal Screan, Bobby

fro tho l{artrrchain on vocalcr Jir Beattie, a logend in hig ovn bedroon aad the

ultinete punk-roak hcno guitaring and, oo-vriting. lnrgrne Lovete gentlo olde'

nsybrr but lmegrnc itrs L977... Iistcn to rlt Eeppens', b-aidc (:) of thr forth-

ooing aingle, hear a song tugging you in four dlnactions at oncc' bourcing you

r3ourd tbe yalls, turaing you upeidc-dosn and dropping you on your feet again

just in tine to look at your vatch and find that 2f06r has paseed, rhlch AS YOU

II,t lofiOft ia thc cract length of rIobo(yrg Scaredr and. if I hed qy ray voultl be

tbe lerrgth of gggry,8inglo... nI donrt rant to believe uhat I sce' but it bappene

and itre up to ne to acoept or to cbange rhat I vi11...n

so you sAy, t$trnB,s coll{c To BE af,olHm DAY, iln UHAT ASOUI XOrd:3

fruarJ ehipa gungnder to the sto&..." , nanJrr too nan3r..' I h8d thle drcan

rhene trthur Lre and Bryan lileclcan had gpt together rith Felt'g Lavrcnce on

guitar and set ant to fill the tuu3r yith uonderful pop songl one a fortnigttt

fron JuJ.y to Septcnbor, and .veryboEy ycnt ronnd snilingr hol-ding handg and

kiceing.ro Bu look flrrt tine I heard 'It Eappcnar I couldntt @!!gyg hov good it

ras, but tbergrs otbore too, rA11 FalI Dowrrr fAIl I Bver lfantcdr... Itn thinking

ag1in about that ultinate punk-rock LP, ItB t'hinking ebout this Bunncr....

fhlr cunBar... snyd.ay noy tbr Jasnine Minkaf nUhetfa Eapponing" vil} be be:rct

au ao it should havc been rtForc€a f,ctuorkil, so it chould havc beea "L+" Your',

tpast Catoboa Upilr'Vorldrs lfo Placeil... utlttrs it nrttcr... PARTTCIPATE:... thero

imrt too nucb happening, norlr can bc, ro noed [o8r rcrro !'[ORE... vhet thc rcrLd

needr nor i.a Eua11lah! oa $g9r John Peel to rcaliso thorcr! more to llfe than the

[cn thay couldnrt Pogue or rhatever cabaret ect berl pushing nor oh how ggg you

Let thc rcrld gat cvanped by srch duIl ned.iocrity, if you uant to ait on the backs

of giant 4batrosger liateni-ng to Cult LPa veII itts youl fucking life, you westc

it... pcoplo en alrua{y forgetting' that TEE Jlil AAE mB GREA1IESI BA$D EIER fO

ElyE WAIICED [gIS PLAilEn and thr innrr aleevr of rsoutrd. Affectar tqlrr eorc than a

tbclarad,.-tutftr:'anzlrDDy fsrrl,neg g oln..r. ao tJre ̂ hbDrnrc bmre--n,ou produaed

nHfTf FOIIR issuce of rRoxr and ianrt tbrr vorld e bcttcr plaoe for it d'ontt you

just fcel rc heppy nov ob take thcE6 rldiculoua lnople eiray their negativity ie

patbetlc..r gollg givc you e lcrmon today, gsms tell you vhatrs urong and right...

{Tb.rof s no holding back nor tbe tinc hea anivcd
tlrc to g:t off your back tine to organioe and figbt for your life
Partlclpetr! Partieipatet Organirt rl

llI ovrr t*il oor.mtlyr a ney dirEctlon, all over thig 18nd, need a rcactiont

a day of Creation.or.. &11 around. tbe rcrld Irvs bcen looking for . ' . .YOIM3:!!
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Syd Bar

there I s

"The Bl

the Bunnyd.

Skins style,

So f r l l  f ree ly

fhus far callous\t:

No-one who

humanity of J

a sympatheti

the lullrng radianee

start to "Great Domini

Tea^:drop was dissolving,

Shit - this isnr t supBo

perspec tive . .. the Tea.rrirops were on€ fHE

Julian Coxe, itts obvious, WAS lhe Teardrop Brpl6des, in the

Sebastian r,ras the Lovinf Spoonful or ..' f dunno o.o Paul l{el

said - UAJ - but. times being

to pop and swanpil4;

c lear  . . .  Ju1 ian

the afte:c-

e only

ill.iance

like

see that

endtr ,  or

Echo and.

c pop genius has been

of chartland. What do you

t .. .  Jul ianrs got the lott

lodes, for Godrs salce? Moet people seemed

thris T,.P. towercg above 'rKilimanja"ro'rg

berg that sublime paean to

ndrr t about the trio of har:nting

Le$la Khaled Said" -

Oreat Dqnini.m.sil?

ling fra6:ilitr and

\r melodiee througlr

aa I was, utien

tative

f "

de:'th

peqq

Ha

I'lelodies, aggressi

a h i

and if yor.r lroow that, r*ratrs sfupping Copers i.ruged.iate eleYati-on to

the



every chart and poll tkrere is? Wb need him up there, an exa,mple, to expose tre

shane6u,L11eee of a}l. tJle othel (would-be) poat"-punk popstena' 1s inspile a new

generatiolr, of teenagg hopefuls, eagpt to see tlrejrr classic(r) battting it out

at.the topl llke Jr,rlian, not prep"red to coprmise i-!L the process - j.f it i$ort

obvj.oue to y:ou W nov that the ma.r, doeentl gt*. a toss about be'tng a rrctatril (see

llcGullochrf.), I doutt" t<now."..oh fr:ck, just OO AWAY and LISTEN to "World, Shut

Your llorsti'f (tfrat titlel - it uas Soirl8 to be called' "Stop ltre l,{orld'r I Uant To

Get Baek c[l"r - Itd eag he needs us more or lees, re need lhim nore ar,td more)'tft"

opening nBandyrg Fl:est, JueD'r rrill knock you overr rn^eking up for tbe rra-eted years

uitJn an explosion of ga"rage-punk eaerffr a ri"diculor'ls\r memorable tuner a.nd his

neu conpellrra€ voice - this nan is a t:rue custodi.an of tJre spirit of t77, the rffiro*

that. keepe ue groud.ng strolger eveEy da{rr... r}letranil Yavin't is the sort of thing

yourd Eet hy croosing 'rA Dry.-In I'he Llfe" rrith "Pretty Vacantfr - a $rpaotic lull-

abye choms at odd,s with the headlong n:.sh of the vdcses ... fade into one of the

noet cheering, optimistirc, call-to-ans pop pearle yourll ever hea:cl at 2 n"inst

20 seoonds "straebor,rrgtr is t}re tiglspot of the first sid'e - catch tJie laugtrter

in Julianrs voice as he trachee tbe past and, steps ahead - "I dug up a feu old

dreaner tliey couldnf t nake ne bappy... So look no further, wetne coring th:coug!'

wertr€ not alone now, tJnererg rosn for you!tr - the sllnshine erpress starts herel

fhe renai:.rd.er of Sicle I reinforces tbis 'iout-way-ahead-and-couldnrt-care-legs"

stance, culminating in, the relentless\r intense sucge of 'rKol'\r Kibberrs BiirtMay'r.

B,tt l ike all classic L.P.rs, mrJorld .."rr gets bettel tbe furttierc in you go; arvt

side 2 conta:ins more gems than anyone could have expected ... l ike rrsunshine

playroom't, a frantic dalce of recall and regret, Ieaping from. strings to thudding'

dn:ms to a 'rHaua.ii !-g" style hraes break, yet neve:c losin6 momentum . - - i-t's

almost a relief to si.rrk into ttre gentle Loneliness of t'Hea.d Hang LoG" and its

mournful ohoe - a friend. once said this song ehould be planed late at nj'ght' as

logd. ae possible, witb all tLre windows wide open - I just thjrk this song siiould

he !}g{d! ttre intervention oftJre ierky "hrssgfacetr and its enticing crescendos

is on\y a reepite before the albumtstvin points of perfectioa.-- nrarl how t}le hell

rrid nGreatnees And. Perfectionm I{Ol leap to tkre. top of the chartg l,'aet year? trbon

the ogerdng ilha-ba-barr cho:ane (ever noticed al1.' ggg! groups have a f,eu songs

with a rronderfully t*neful nonsense refrain in them?) this treasure of a track

scre€na out (deoenringly) for attention - one more in a series of cl-assic singles -

rfTreagonn, ,lRewan&rt, 'Pagsionate Friend*;..' now thls delicious piece of popt

enougtr to get the moet hide-bor:nd, hippy dancing round the room in a fit of pure

joy .-. and then, the kill ing torrch .., "Lr.rnatic And Fire-Pistol'f ... sure\r one

of the moet noving songs to grace our world of pop-pr,urk . . ' tlrat evocative church-

organ keyboard" sound, so sad and aware - here come.s trre part where I break down

ancl cry!

Atl this andmoreagain - if you only do one ttring after reading this fanzinet if

you can only al'fod one L.P. to brighten and bolster your collection - PLEASE'

PIEASE, PLEASE, go out arrd treat yourself to Jul-ian Cope's most recent master-



pi.ecer rFriedn - there nre ten tracke contained ,.. tGrr good. reasons for aqr self-

reopectlng punk-rocker to place tJnis:cecord alongsird,e, aalr, 'rSound. Affects',, nTb.e

Iladertonrsi, rrFolccteE Chengesrr or trEigbrsy 6I Revisit€d.fi at tkre heart of hie heart -

theee are all reco:cd.s utrich coma oplashed uith coloutr, uit, melodic intensittr, but

most of all gheer bloody enersEl' and ernotiou, - lovi.ng life, hating tbe. uorld, n4Xlbe.,

bro sides of the saee coin of courger love and- h€,te .,. the on\y tro thinge that

rratrly nalttr'..,. ytLlchis wtgr tJne on\r nusics that:ceal$ count in thic ridiculous

eLrcrls gancr the onlgr drec yh.ich can elevate t^tie f,lake to the real, are tJee ones

ohot tlrrorgh with those pnecioue oppoaitee . -. tlais i.s tJee acicl test - eo when

Sourre eittingn listening to you,r neu copy of "tr'cied" in half-an-hou,r's tj.ne, and

irtte nI'lne Bloody Aggizesrr - guitars drilled an'r rftipped into a tight, angry at.tack -

then y:outct better decide whethe:c thece gallows uere buj.lt for Br or whetrtte:t you

are Aoit!€ to refrrse to lire upoa. your heee, rrarrd ... n^ever ueed to hj.dem - no easJ

opti.drs b.ee, no half-uay house - yorrrre e.i,,th"er vittiu6 or uithout us! ... fa,tr be it

frolne to apoil the eajolrmentyoutre Soineto get from "Friedtf, but Irn pL-aying it

rj.Sht nov and Irre just got to nantion ''Bi'll Drunnond Saidn - prychedelic guitals

apiral i,rto as fine a p.irece of lig[t, breezy pop as yourll find t'ttis sida of a

Prnnal $ream deno - tJrat asme infusl-oof ncaaca into superficial innocence - su€ar-

sweat,vocaL bar'uries,- @ts qrrctes in ttre nock-cllnatig snding.., plsy thie oong

to tha next hrffooa who tells yor h.or good the nav. (a1c) , Jobns eingle i6 ...

these tlni.ngs were eent to tr.y us, ukrat nore ean we d,o? AFrr I cqrld g9 on fon hours

abotr.t rstnsSntai c*.cept tb,is:li,s not ttre eort of eong to be wrc"tir* about, but to be,

doing.fro,-th6-cou,rse-of and if I told you the lJ'rics nent like th,iE .,. x$rnspotst

ehanging therer ua]kirng round '*ith my very beot friend, Itve got a love song in my

htad, gtrolrr4g rouod r*tth nU rexy best f:ciend, I look back blt f donf t oeerualking

ror:nd yittr nU rery best friend, ebe looks gpod and fina to me, Itn in Iore w5.th my

very beet friend ...il - anrl t[6f, the sun ie ehining (toett it, aluags in tbilo f,anzine

eonebo/!) and that very soon I'I1 b€ eeei-ng tII very best friend ... yourd, unders-

stand, wouldnrt yorr? ... tkletre are seven otJeer inriispene[b.Ie tracks on this L.P. -

plus tha brill lant covet, r*itJr which f rll asalree sertr€ all fanilia.r...Butrt CONSU]fi!

rBe emethiD€, b happy .,.rr ... tlae nora I think about tris, the more there is to

sagg it.re bietory t-i,ne again. Do you remersb€r hou Jt'[ian alwatrrs used to come across

ae such an, ertreme eathusiurg fan(atic) U iatenrieus and the like?...trgushingrryas

ona wotcd I sau uged to deecribe i! ... I juet took it, aa a s.ign that tlne na:o cared,

gndrcetood - ttre Same as for me, everytJring for hill sae eitier heaven\' or a\,smal'

ro in-betreas ... tbose twi-n er'trene.a again. So hele yas a popster vho }onew the

Esarcl,e rtry nusio uas so inporta:ot to me - and not on\y the music h.rt the sleeveet

le,b6J.dr, tj.tles - the rdcole blood.fl loti an,f consrequentlll, r*ho r*ouLd appreciate the

aJo€et e'rd despair I feel now at the asd and sor:1r state of affairs we find oulgelves

i[. So..., oo I rrcote Jr.lllan a letter, poured out tlie f,:arstration a"nd disillusion-

mant, ald thres a few qrreoti-ons for ny peace of mind - such asr was he bappier now

than ira the o}d ttayo of uild erurberance/manio depresaion? Had he arry regrets about

tbe. coulge hef d taken? l{hat &Ld he think of tl're cr.:,gent positj,on of contemporaries



such ag the Bunrlyflops? And did he feeL the past J or 4 years had thrown up much

of musical worth? Here, in aII its metaphorical majesty, is his reptryr

" l'lARK HELL0,

I have been here in Tarnworth now maqy years. I kind of realised

that people were not sussed Iike I thoug'ht. They bad bad ideas, evil and

grasping. Mankind has fallen too fa'r. Do we have to question eveqtiring? Itrs

not a 
-yJestea"n trait, subsistence, even tr^e wa"; we use it spelis failure.

In the cnoBs of the past few Jears, tirere iras been suci. few trtin6s tc

pick. If I were not here, I would be in 1995 to look back a wirrle. f suppore

good becomes of all men one oa;'. Bui if worririg aL rt is necessatyt no wqJ -

Ha! they donrt even try to put tirat one to you.

So, I' lark, f sau some l3unrqymen a'oout 8 weerg - Pite and Wili anri Les. Pete

ard I sha-red a flat when I lei't rn' er-wi-fe. iie is a piei that I love a J.ott

ald sta;ed here two weeks a6o witrr Johnno fron my group and Anoyr er Burury*-

roadie,

Those datr's a:ie dead days now. Ttrose people are uncleari, what trrry are

<ioing. I shout in ny h.ead instead otr at people ncu. 'IlLcse cloudhursts freaked

people ouL ltm, nosnal like aqy'one tu:.t mqybe my frnnt seemed too a'*are for

them.

He:te itf s happy like yourve been aw;ry frorn lLome so long -vou donrt even

I,rrow what you went away for, ?here are dogs outside but the light seems to

hold eve4rthing perfect$" I dont',. understand tir-is quest for GoId tney alr

have. 1rhey donrt seenr content to live au:ry for a litLle widle - I suppose if

contentment wete drug's, we would alt take a little' But tr.en, it uould be even

more illegal.

I have some old magaz.ineo from I9I0 to abcut T)2r. There a:ce 100 eit least

in varying_ size. They are in good conditron f or reading: I bougiit tlreni wiren I

r*as ten frorn a second-hand bookshop in Starfford. ry motner brcugirt' us up on a

diet of Robert Browning and T.S.EIj.ot.

Wheri f read t'ne magaziles, for a, tenlear old, I hit ti're roof. Itrey ,;uestion

ttre actual depth of a personts soul, It sounCcr rutirLess, but it made evelithir.s

so clear; if you know how deep your soul isr Jou car mez).sure how far from good

or 'Oad you are so easi ly.  rr .y* rnOtherrs soul j .s ve4'  deep, a veqlr  old spir i t .  She

is quite gor-rC but has been so Iax about Ltie wa,; sile carries @n. Itrs I' i. irtrl 't

because wlren a -ia;nily grows together irs we d..t-cl , it becomes like a diet.'T wen+-

veq' low durin6 my 15-20 Jrears old period.

I saw one ma€jazine in Christiers abou.L 2 years agafor SJJ. Those auctii>ns

are rubbishr ma6azines are for people to read, not col iect.  Qurs are sc we' i

: iead, I  used one of t i re let ters . fOr " i lobbl ' r  on a Peel sessrot l .

l lope youtre a l i t t le clearer as to where f  rnt  coni in. ,

Love, Jul ian "

" 
No- o,JE tS t-tST6^4)Q , tswf LEf's SvlosT oqf Lo\4D , (o PA,ov€ TuqT w€a&E

Aur yf] "
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elseyherer track, the Loftrg rl{intert. IOOK! rBetter Lifer and rWinterr are two

of 0V favourite EVEE Bongs, but even they become tainted' by thia MARKEf,II{G.....

t:2.99 for tgild Summer lfow!r, for one aong, I hope you all bougbt sometNng nice...

Th,e Jagtsine Minksr LP vould be one of tbe greateet E'VER if tvo of tbe six songg

Renenber where it all began, 'Spiral Scratchr, that first Buzzcocks @,

pboto with Jobn ltlatrer looking sixteen 'carse

zt|r" lst take guitar d,ub.... 7

obsessive but sometbing nas

aingle ie the moet perfect

t, ue want you to here t'hen Nff

, ue want these songs to be epecfal to ,g
ie ehort, the follow-up only a d

to be heard, thererll be two

a Spiral Scratch, four perfect pun\y

tion.

do a 4 treck Jt', but tbis is 1985 no

tr on 12rr onlY - a t\{Q Lzn -

etopped and eai.d

lease for tUp

rr containing

a 12rr ie greater tban on a 7'r, and

talk AEitr{ETICS... and tbat two nqy

on a 12", bloated a,nd vulgar and

juet S!$ ug that original i sn l

fucking care???

... 8r'1 bov can I exp

of 12"s. 0r 'Si-mply Thri

12" le-iseuc of I

sleeve and by a red

r  fa l len  1n  love . . . ' f

Sqys i t  al l .

tbeyrre all wonderful but ob

This Boy/Funny Dqy, fol

ne flicking thro:gh those

ilHil :'::":"Ti;;.. * " "ifi";# 6]llikiffiiikilifir?lter Lrrre' ig availabre ae a aife, on-fe 
fm

#fl1ffii,8ffffifi$1,Ir' vhi.ch we have to buv - ao J'" !9,!, Jus[
"i::--liaubA''it'fs''thil\onry way to g€t a copy of the one tunob



hadn't alreadtrr bren out as a eingle. ll{q? O.rt of !f$ Aw fuck off.

lnd eo it goee. People a.ne already talking about ralbungr again, not LPs.

Ay look if a eongrs worth bearing itfe capable of stand.ing up on itro own,

it doesntt need to reet on the shoulders of other songo, if it does itrs a
I,TEAK SOIIG and not vorth the caring. .. the LP is a hateful thj-ng to be &g&igll.

Grrr f erposc for convenience and for econoqy it ie nec€asary, and OK gometineg

itre nice to have a collection of half a dozen NEW eongs, but tais ie PRINCfPLES.

If you youldntt bny it a.e a single, go vithout food to afford it, it isnrt a good

song full etop. And for Godre aake lete call then SONGS from now on not rtracke',

it helpe to get things clear..._

I donrt }lke doing thie, I'n hitting out at eome of the people I do eti1l

care about.." thatig tcause I knov (bope) that tbey at least understa.nd... i&ag'ine

rriting to Factory to cmplain about their narketin6/exploitation... they'd juet

lau&, vell nlght they, uith people still (unbellevabry) brlying their eyery

release preEunably under the i-npreseion tbat it haE eone bleeeing from on high

frm Ian Curtis. But I erpose people who brly Factory product get what they des-

ervs... juat anDoye me they also get Jaree, but they probably donrt notice...

Iook you couldnrt talk to a najor label about ttris, ttrey wouldnf t underetand

tbey C.lI[Ot. Can you ina€:ine soNne executive up at CBS eitting behind a desi(

with e copy of fThe Sun Shines Herer thinking tbie song'malces ne tingle all oYer,..

Heybe Itm just old and naiye... wanting to knov a eongie tbere becanrse

aornebody CARED about it, enougb not to vant it devalued by sbod.dinoesr enougtt

not to glve a fuck about profit or fane... 9989!9Etnust stil l care...

llore dreame... Borlgs that laet tuo ninuteE OI{LY. If you canft oqy vhat

you want in two minutes yourre 3ORING... the perfect pqp eingle, a two minute

LCTTE poen EATE poen tuiating on a bubbling scratchi.ng punk-rock guj-tar' maybe a

keyboard gmewhere picke out a gentle tune, everytbing su:rgtng dreined to a

final d.eeperate helt... 8nd not anoth€r muraur tiIl that deeperation returng.

Aw look, i t fs 1985, the yor ldrg a sad fai thleee self ish old place and i t 's

getting sadder, look at thoge faceo, eyee fixed to tbe pevements' never kreard a

guitar jangle or snelt freeh cut grass i.n their lives, donrt even realise that

up there TRE SIIX IS SHIHING......"I|d like, to urite songs about flowerg and

holding bands walking through sunmer fields, but the worldre no place for a

rqnant ic todqy". . . .  yor ldfs no place, worldrs no place.. .  r t ry is i t  only the

Undertones eyer wrote ggg! eonge about real people... Sunda,y eveningr rain

falling gtoy oyer Brigtol, Monday tomorrow, back to uork agaill... sorletines it's

not easy but let's not gt-ve uB, therers too many people in thie city have gi.ven

qp.oo I canrt valk into Virgtn or HIIV yithout my stornach turning, thinking that,

this ia yhat nusic todayE to nost people.. .  thatts the real sadness.. .  bi ts of

plastic yrapped in cling-filn, no eoul no love no hate, ittg tbe eaddegt thing

in tbe world... that even Hurratr! nugt be so defiled... &rrd meanB eo ntuch more...

B[IT... itfs going to be a good aunrrer. @.

TH E DREAM STARTS WHEN YOU WANT IT TO
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